
A place 
for your 
passion.



Surround yourself 
with what motivates 
you and Immerse 
yourself in what 
makes you come 
alive. This is your 
life we’re talking 
about. Follow your 
dreams. Turn your 
passion into your 
lifelong reality. And 
discover yourself 
along the way. 

Sound like you? 
Then you sound like 
you belong here.
When passion is your guide, you’re 
100% invested. Classes are more 
interesting. Friendships are more 
meaningful. You get a whole new 
perspective on your surroundings. 
At ODU, you’ll see your passion 
lead you to a purpose for your life. 

Visit campus
Schedule an individual visit  

or sign up to attend  
one of our Preview Days.  

Trust us, you’ll love it here.

Learn more: 
ohiodominican.edu/Visit

apply
The sooner you complete your  

application, the sooner we can let  
you know if you’re in. Best part?  

It’s completely free!

Get started: 
ohiodominican.edu/ApplyNow
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A place where  
you’ll fit in. 
Want to learn more about our students? 

Four facts about our most recent incoming class:

a place that inspires.
We believe that learning is about more than listening to a lecture. More than following 
directions. More than quizzes and tests (don’t get us wrong, there will still be quizzes 
and tests). We won’t just teach you what you need to know. We’ll teach you how to 
think critically so you can explore and discover for yourself.  

A place that’s vibrant 
and exciting. 
With campus just minutes from downtown 
Columbus, you’ll have easy access to all 
the advantages that city life has to offer. 
But our campus still feels like we’re in  
our own little world. At ODU, there’s  
no shortage of things to do, see and 
experience.1100

average composite SAT

3.3
average GPA

22
average composite ACT

100%
received some kind

of financial aid

Six facts about our student body:

1,700
students

58% 
female

42%
male

90
students in our 
Honors Program

20 
countries represented

27
states represented

Undergraduate Majors 
Accounting
Art
Biology
Biopsychology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Computer Science
Criminology & Criminal Justice
Cross-Disciplinary Studies, Bachelor of Arts
Cross-Disciplinary Studies, Bachelor of Science
Economics
Education

Art Education (K–12)
Chemistry Education (7–12)
Educational Studies
Integrated Language Arts Education (7–12)
Integrated Mathematics Education (7–12)
Integrated Science Education (7–12)
Integrated Social Studies Education (7–12)
Intervention Specialist (Mild/Moderate) (K–12)
Intervention Specialist (Moderate/Intensive) (K–12)
Life Science Education (7–12)
Middle Childhood Education (4–9)
Primary Childhood Education (Pre-K–3)

English 
Environmental Science
Exercise Science
Finance
Graphic Design
History
Mathematics
Philosophy
Political Science 

Psychology 
Public Relations & Marketing Communications
Risk Management & Insurance  
Social Work
Sociology
Software Engineering
Sport Management
Theology

Undergraduate Pre-Professional Programs
Accelerated Engineering Program (via partnership 

with the University of Dayton)
Accelerated Law Program (via partnership with 

the University of Dayton)
Medical School Early Assurance Program (via  

partnership with Ohio University)
Physician Assistant Early Assurance Program
Pre-Health Professional
Pre-Law
Pre-Med
Pre-Nursing (via partnership with Mount Carmel  

College of Nursing)

Graduate Degrees
Master of Arts in English*
Master of Arts in TESOL
Master of Arts in Theology
Master of Business Administration*
Master of Education – Curriculum & Instruction
Master of Education – Educational Leadership
Master of Science in Healthcare Administration*
Master of Science in Physician Assistant Studies
Master of Science in Sport Management*

*Available in 4+1 accelerated track

Around town
As the nation’s 14th largest city,  
Ohio’s capital always has an answer  
to the question, “what do you want  
to do today?”

• Columbus Blue Jackets (Columbus’ 
NHL Franchise) 

• Easton Town Center (shopping,  
dining & entertainment)

• Short North Arts District
• Columbus Art Museum
• COSI, the top science center in the 

country
• Columbus Clippers baseball (AAA 

affiliate of the Cleveland Indians)
• Columbus Zoo, regularly ranked the 

#1 zoo in America
• Columbus Crew SC (Columbus’ MLS 

Franchise)
• Arena District
• Scioto Mile
• Ohio and Palace Theaters for shows
• Newport and Express Live for 

concerts

It’s your campus 
You can get to class in under four 
minutes or spend hours exploring. 
You’ll find places for introverts and 
extroverts. Study spaces and social 
spaces. Our campus is your campus. 
Make yourself at home.

• Homecoming Week
• Panther-Palooza on the Oval
• ODU Day
• Winter Spirit Week
• Grocery Bingo
• Wehrle Gallery
• Christ the King Chapel
• Spring Musical 
• Student Senate
• Cheer on – or play on – one of 16 

Panther athletic teams
• Pool, Ping-Pong and more in the 

Griff
• Alum Creek Trail (31 scenic miles)Become an Honors student

Join our Honors Program and get the 
most out of your college experience.
• Smaller classes
• Research opportunities with faculty
• One-on-one faculty mentorship

Take advantage of an internship
Lay the groundwork for your career before  
you graduate. Gain real-world experience  
and make important professional  
connections by securing an internship.

Our students intern and get hired by some of the top organizations in the country.


